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Abstract

W eshow thatcoherentm agnetic�eld isgenerated spontaneouslywhen alarge

dom ain walliscreated in theearly universe.Itiscaused by two dim ensional

m asslessferm ionsbounded to thedom ain wallsoliton.W epointoutthatthe

m agnetic �eld isa candidate ofprim ordialm agnetic �eld
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Dom ain walls[1]arisein anyuni�cation m odelswith adiscretesym m etry in Higgspoten-

tialsand thesym m etry isoften used toreducecom plication in thepotentials.Unfortunately

the dom ain walls are unfavorable in cosm ologicalpoint ofview [2];energy density ofthe

dom ain walldom inates in the universe and invalidates the scenario ofthe history ofthe

early universe. To cure thisproblem severalideas[2{5]are proposed,butthere isnotyet

a de�nite solution. Here we do not address this problem although we suggest a possible

solution fortheproblem throughoutanalysisofnew featuresofthedom ain wall.

In thispaperwe analyze m agnetic propertiesofthe dom ain wall(hereafterwe sim ply

callitasthe wall)and derive a favorableconsequence ofan origin ofprim ordialm agnetic

�eld [6]in theuniverse.W eshow spontaneousgeneration ofam agnetic�eld in thepresence

ofthewall.A size ofthecoherence ofthem agnetic�eld iscom parableto thatofthewall.

(W e assum e the existence ofa dom ain wallwith itssize L being the sam e asthe distance

to the horizon,asindicated by num ericalsim ulation [7]ofthe creation ofthe wallsin the

early universe ). The essence ofthe resultisin the presence offerm ion zero m odes[8]on

thewall;thezerom odesexistin generalwhen ferm ion coupleswith thedom ain wallsoliton.

It im plies the existence ofm assless ferm ions on the two dim ensionalwall,although the

ferm ionsarem assivewhen they areunbounded to thewall.Such two dim ensionalm assless

ferm ionshavea speci�c m agneticproperty when they haveelectric charges;theirm agnetic

m om entsarein�nite(wem ay de�nethem agneticm om entsuch asa derivativeofferm ion

energy in term sofm agnetic �eld evaluated atthe value ofthe vanishing �eld ). Thisfact

suggeststhatthe energy ofthe ferm ion gas(two dim ensionalferm ion gascon�ned to the

wall)m ay hasunusualdependence ofm agnetic �eld B perpendicularto the wall;usually

the energy isproportionalto B 2.Aswe willshow later,the free energy ofthe ferm ion gas

isproportionalto B .Thesign ofthecoe�cientofthisterm isnegative.Thustheam ount

ofthe decrease ofthe energy is proportionalto B . On the other hand the �eld energy

isproportionalto B 2.Therefore,spontaneousgeneration ofm agnetic �eld can occursince

totalenergyofthesystem decreaseswith thepresenceofthesu�ciently weakm agnetic�eld.

Asthesizeofthewallisthesam easthedistanceto thehorizon,thescaleofthecoherence
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ofsuch m agnetic �eld is so large thatitm ay be a candidate ofprim ordialm agnetic �eld

leading to intergalactic orgalactic m agnetic �eld [9]. The strength ofthe �eld dependson

theperiodswhen thewalliscreated and when itdisappears.Forinstance,ifitiscreated in

theelectroweak phasetransition ataboutthetem peratureof1TeV,thestrength ofthe�eld

generated atthetem peratureisabout109 Gauss.Itleadstothe�eld with itsstrength 10� 15

Gaussatrecom bination ofphotonsand electrons. W e suggestthatsince the generation of

the m agnetic �eld breaksexplicitly CP invariance,itm ightlead to a possible solution for

thedom ain wallproblem in a m odelwith spontaneousCP violation.

W enow presentdetailcalculations.Hereafterweconsidera largeatdom ain wallwith

itssizeL assum ed to bethesam easthedistanceto thehorizon.Firstwediscussferm ionic

zero m odes[8]. The m odesarise in generalwhen the ferm ion  coupleswith a Higgs�eld

�;strictly speaking the existence ofthe m odes depends on how the �eld � couples with

the ferm ion. Here we assum e for sim plicity the realHiggs �eld � whose potentialhas a

discrete sym m etry,� ! �� and the following Yukawa coupling,g�  � + h:c:. The �eld �

behaves nearthe wallsupposed to be sited atx3 = 0 such as�(x3)! �v asx3 ! �1 ;

�v arevacuum expectation valuesofthe Higgs�eld �.The wallisextending in x1 and x2

directions.Then,itiseasy to �nd thezero m odesby solving a Diracequation with energy

E and derivatives ~@ transverse to the wallputto be zero,(E 0 + i~~@ + i3@3 + g�) = 0

where~ (~@)isa two dim ensionalvector.Adopting therepresentation ofgam m a m etrics,

0 =

0

B
B
@

1 0

0 �1

1

C
C
A and 

i=

0

B
B
@

0 �i

��i 0

1

C
C
A (1)

we�nd thesolutionswith zero energy,

 =

 
u

i�3u

!

; u =

 
a

b

!

exp(�z(x3)) (2)

wherez(x3)isde�ned as@z(x3)=@x3 = �(x3);aand bareconstants.Thustherearetwozero

energy m odes.Thesem ay beviewed aszero energy bound statesofm assiveferm ion  with

itsm assm =
p
gv.Itturnsoutthatwhen the statesm ove in transverse directionson the

wall(in thiscaseaand barefunctionsofx1 and x2 ),theirenergiesareproportionaltotheir
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m om enta.Thusthey arem asslessferm ionsin two dim ensionalspaceofthewall.Notethat

such statesattached to the wallloose 2 dynam icaldegreesoffreedom ;com ponentsu1 and

u2 of =
�
u1

u2

�

are notindependentwith each others. Nam ely spin degreesoffreedom are

lostso thatthe two dim ensionalm asslessferm ion (anti-ferm ion )hasonly one dynam ical

degreeoffreedom [10].

In ordertoshow spontaneousgeneration ofm agnetic�eld wecalculateatherm odynam i-

calpotentialand a zero pointenergy oftheseferm ionsundera m agnetic�eld perpendicular

to thewall.Theferm ionsaresupposed to have electriccharge,e.Forthepurposeweneed

to�nd energy spectrum underaconstantm agnetic�eld B ; ~B = (0;0;B ).Choosingagauge

such as ~A = (�x2;x1;0)B =2,we solve the above Dirac equation with gauge potential ~A.

Then,relevantsolutionstake the form in eq(2)with both ofa and b being functionsofx1

and x2 ;these are solutionsofthe cyclotron m otionsofthe ferm ionsbounded to the wall.

Their spectra can be obtained easily,E n = �
p
2eB n (n � 0 )with degeneracy perunit

ereabeinggiven by eB =2�.Eigenstatesarecharacterized with integern and orbitalangular

m om entum m (n;m � 0 )

 =

 
u

i�3u

!

; u = c

 
v1

v2

!

(3)

with

v1 = �
m
e
im �

Lm
(n)
e
� eB �2=4

; and; v2 = �
m
e
i(m + 1)�

@�Lm
(n)
e
� eB �2=4

=E n (4)

whereLm
(n)(eB �2=2)isLaguerrefunction and cisa norm alization constant(�2 = x21 + x22

).

Itshould bem entioned thatthesestatesrepresenting ferm ionsbounded to thewallneed

to satisfy a energy condition such as E n � m . Otherwise,the states represent ferm ions

unbounded to thewalland hence arenotrelevantto theproperty ofthewall.Thisenergy

condition is distinctive ofthe ferm ionson the wall. Besides those solutions,there are so-

lutionsdescribing statesofcyclotron m otionsin x1 � x2 plane and scattering statesin x3

direction.These arealso notrelevantforintrinsicpropertiesofthewall.
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Strictly speaking,there are energy eigenstateslocalized on the wallwith theirenergies

higher than m . But it seem s that these states are unstable against any couplings with

scattering stateswith the sam e energies. They decay and corresponding ferm ionsgo away

from thewall.Henceitisconceived thatthey areirrelevantfortheproperty ofthewall.

Now,letuscalculatetherm odynam icalpotential
underthecondition thatthetem per-

atureism uch sm allerthan them assoftheferm ion.Then itisgiven forfreegasofferm ions

such that


 = 
 + + 
� + 
0; 
� ;= ��
� 1
N d

1X

n= 1

log(1+ e
� E n �); 
0 = ��

� 1
N dlog2 (5)

where N d = eB L2=2� is degeneracy ofa Landau level( L2 is surface area ofthe wall).

Sum m ation
P

E n � m
resulted from theenergy condition hasbeen replaced by thesum m ation

P 1
n= 1 owing to thecondition,�

� 1 << m .Theindices(�;0 )denotequantitiesofferm ions,

anti-ferm ionsand zero energy states(E n= 0 = 0 ),respectively. � isinverse tem perature.

Forsim plicity wehaveassum ed a vanishing chem icalpotentialassociated with theferm ion

num ber,nam ely the ferm ion num berin the universe isassum ed to benegligibly sm alljust

asbaryon num berin theuniverse.

Asweareinterested in thebehaviorofthesystem atsm allm agnetic�eld,thesum over

integern can beevaluated by using Poisson resum m ation form ula,

1X

n= 1

f(n�̂2)=

1X

m = � 1

Z 1

0

dxf(x�̂2)e2�im x =

Z 1

0

dxf(x�̂2)+ 2

1X

m = 1

Z 1

0

dxf(x�̂2)cos(2�m x)

(6)

with �̂2 � 2eB �2,where f(x)= log(1+ e�
p
x).Expanding the second term in sm all�̂,we

obtain thetherm odynam icalpotentialfor �̂ ! 0 such that


= �
1

2�
�
� 3
L
2

Z 1

0

y2dy

1+ ey
+

p
2eB eB �(�1=2)L2

2�
+ O (�(eB )2) (7)

wherethe�rstterm representsacontribution offreem asslessferm ionswithoutthem agnetic

�eld and the second one represents a correction by the weak m agnetic �eld eB << �� 2.
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This �rst term can be also obtained by using the free ferm ion energy,E k = jkj( k is 2-

dim ensionalm om entum )and by taking accountofboth offerm ion and anti-ferm ion with

only onedynam icaldegreeoffreedom .

Sim ilarly we calculate a zero pointenergy ofthe two dim ensionalm assless ferm ion on

the wall. In the case we need to take care the energy condition;energiesofthese ferm ions

are restricted such thatE n � m . This is because the ferm ions with higher energies than

theirthreedim ensionalm assm = gv arenotbounded to thedom ain wall.Thuszero point

oscillationsofsuch ferm ionsarenotassociated with theproperty ofthe wall,butwith the

property oftheoutsideofthewall.Thereforethezero pointenergy ofthewallisgiven by

E 0 = �

FX

n= 1

p
2eB nN d � �

m 3L2

6�
�
eB m L2

4�
�

p
2eB eB �(�1=2)L2

2�
(8)

where F = m 2=2eB isthe num berofLandau levels,energiesofwhose statesare lessthan

the m assm ofthe ferm ion;�(z)iszeta-function.W e have taken a lim itofsm allm agnetic

�eld ( eB << m 2 ) in the calculation. The �rst term represents a zero point energy of

the ferm ion without m agnetic �eld. The term can be also expressed by the integration,

�L2
R

jkj< m jkjdk
2=(2�)2.Thisquantity should berenorm alized to surfaceenergy ofthewall.

The third term hasalready been obtained [11]as a zero point energy oftwo dim ensional

m asslessferm ion withouttheenergy condition m entioned above.

Com m entisin order.In thecalculation ofthezero pointenergy wehave included only

e�ectsoflocalized stateswhose energiesare lessthan m . Nam ely,we have nottaken into

account ofthe e�ects ofstates localized on the wallwith higher energies than m . Such

states really exist in the case ofno theircoupings with the scattering states. The states,

however,arequiteunstableagainstthecoupings;theselocalized statesdecay and disappear.

Henceitisreasonabletoconceivethattheonly stateswhich really existarescatteringstates

with energieshigherthan m and bound stateswith energieslessthan m . Thuswe expect

physically thatin a realisticcircum stance wem ay neglectthee�ectsofthelocalized states

with higherenergiesthan m .On thispointweelaborateitin futurepublication.

W e can see thatthe m agnetic �eld reducesboth the therm alenergy ofthe ferm ion gas
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and the zero pointenergy;the am ountsofthe reduction are proportionalto B
p
B L2 and

B L2 respectively.Thisfactleadstospontaneousgeneration ofm agnetic�eld.Nam ely when

the m agnetic �eld ispresentin the universe the whole free energy E B associated with the

m agnetic�eld isgiven by theaboveenergiesoftwo dim ensionalferm ion gasand theenergy

ofthem agnetic�eld itself,

E B = �
eB m L2

4�
+
B 2L3

2�
(9)

whereL3 isthevolum einsidethehorizon.� isperm eability oftheuniverse.(Thetherm al

e�ect ofthe order ofB 3=2 in eq(7) cancels with the corresponding e�ect ofthe vacuum

energy [12].Butthiscancellation doesnotnecessarily hold in any cases:Forinstancewhen

thechem icalpotencialoftheferm ion in theuniverse isnonvanishing,thecancellation does

notoccur. In the case the therm ale�ectdom inatesoverthe e�ectofthe vacuum energy.)

Hence,them agnetic�eld generated spontaneously isobtained by m inim izing thisenergy,

B r =
em �

4�L
(10)

This is the m agnetic �eld associated with the dom ain wallsoliton in the universe. The

strength ofthe �eld becom es sm allwith the expansion ofthe universe. In the radiation-

dom inated universe the distance L to the horizon behaves with tem perature �� 1 such as

fM pl�
2 (M pl isthePlanck m assand f isthe totalnum berofm asslessdegreesoffreedom

attem perature �� 1 )so thatB r decreasesin such a way asB r � �� 2=fM pl. Num erically,

when the dom ain wallarises at the electroweak phase transition,e.g. �� 1 � 100 GeV (

f � 100 ),them agnitude ofthem agnetic�eld isoforderof106 Gausswith theuse ofthe

top quark m assm = 175GeV .

Here we wish to understand a m echanism ofthe above phenom ena (ferrom agnetism )

ofthewall.Forthepurposewe calculatem agnetization,M = �@E B =@B jB ! 0 = em L2=4�.

Itturnsoutthatthem agnetization originatesin thezero pointenergy.Nam ely,each state

with negative energy E 0
n = �

p
2eB n contributes a positively in�nite m agnetic m om ent,

while the num berN d (= eB L2=2� )ofthe stateswith the energy vanishesasB ! 0 and
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thenum berF (= m 2=2eB )oftheLandau levelsin theDiracseabecom esin�niteasB ! 0.

Thesee�ectsleadsto thespontaneousgeneration ofthem agneticm om entofthewall.This

isam echanism leadingtotheferrom agnetism ofthewallin thecaseofthesu�ciently sm all

tem perature.

W e have so far assum ed in the evaluation ofthe therm odynam icalpotentialthat the

tem perature ism uch sm allerthan the m assofthe ferm ion,i.e. �� 1 << m . The ferm ions

bounded to thewallneverescapeeven ifthey areexcited therm ally:So wehaveperform ed

in�nite sum in the previous calculation. On the contrary when the tem perature is m uch

largerthan them assoftheferm ion,they can escapefrom thewall.In theevaluation ofthe

therm odynam icalpotentialin thecaseweshould takeaccountoftheenergy condition;only

theferm ionswith theirenergieslessthan them assm contributeto thepotential,


� ;= ��
� 1
N d

FX

n= 1

log(1+ e
� E n �)�= ��

� 1
N dF log2; 
0 = ��

� 1
N dlog2 (11)

wherewehavetaken thetem perature�� 1 beingm uch largerthan them assm oftheferm ion.

Thereforethewholefreeenergy depending on them agnetic�eld is

E B = �
eB L2log2

2��
+
B 2L3

2�
(12)

wherethezero pointenergy hasbeen neglected because �� 1 ism uch largerthan m so that

theenergy ism uch sm allerthan thetherm alenergy ofthe�rstterm in eq(12).Thetherm al

energy dom inatesoverthe zero pointenergy. W e see thatim position ofthe m agnetic �eld

reducesthefreeenergy oftheferm ion gas.Then the�eld generated spontaneously isgiven

by

B r =
e�log2

2��L
(13)

Num erically,B r
�= 106 Gaussat�� 1 = 100 GeV,orB r

�= 1 Gaussat�� 1 = 1 GeV.

Com paring thisresultwith thepreviousonein eq(10),weunderstand thatthem agnetic

�eld B r originatesin thezero pointoscillation ofthe ferm ion when thetem perature isless

than them assoftheferm ion,whilethe�eld originatesin thetherm ale�ectsoftheferm ion
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when thetem peratureishigherthan them ass.In thelattercasethem agnetic�eld increases

thenum berN B ofthestateswith energieslessthan them assm ,

N B � N B = 0 =
eB L2

2�

F � 1X

n= 0

�
L2

(2�)2

Z

jkj� m

dk
2 =

eB L2(F � m 2=2eB )

2�
> 0 (14)

whereF issuch that
p
2eB F > m >

q

2eB (F � 1).Thusitleadsto increasesentropy S of

thegasand hencedecreasesthefreeenergy (= E � S�� 1 � �S�� 1 ).Thisisthereason of

the spontaneousgeneration ofthe m agnetic �eld when the tem perature ishigherthan the

m assoftheferm ion (E � m L2 << S�� 1 ).

Aswehaveshown,thespontaneousgeneration ofm agnetic�eld occursin thepresenceof

thedom ain wallsoliton.Theorigin ofthem agnetic�eld isanaturalconsequenceofferm ion

dynam icson thedom ain wallsoliton.Hereafterwewish todiscussbriey phenom enological

application oftheresult.

Let us consider a realistic m odelwhere the wallis created at the electroweak phase

transition and theferm ionsarequarksorlepton:Such m odelsexist,e.g.a nextto m inim al

supersym m etricstandard m odel[13].Thetransition tem peraturem ay beabout1 TeV and

itism uch largerthan any m assesofquarksand leptons.Thustheaboveform ula in eq(13)

isapplicableforthiscase.Then,them agnetic�eld isroughly 109 Gaussatthetem perature

of1 TeV with itscoherentlength L = 10� 2cm . Thism agnetic �eld isnaively expected to

lead to a m agnetic �eld of10� 15 Gausswith coherentlength 1010 cm around the period of

therecom bination.Notethattheevolution ofthe�eld issuch thatB a2 = constantbecause

its ux is conserved owing to very large electric conductivity ofthe universe [9];a is the

cosm ic scale factorin Robertson-W alker m etric. As the universe expands,the size ofthe

wallbecom eslargeand them agnetic�eld becom esweak.But,weexpectthata m echanism

[2{5]beginsto work fordestabilizing thewallbeforethewalldom inatestheenergy density

ofthe universe. Then the walldecayswith itsshape topologically equivalentto sphere.In

thecasethestrength ofthem agnetic�eld isturned outto beproportionalto theinverseof

radiusofthesphere.Hencethem agnetic�eld becom esstrongerasthesphericalwallshrinks

m ore. In these processes ofthe wallevolution the m agnetic �elds are printed in m edium
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ofthe universe because theiruxesare conserved. Hence the m agnetic �eldswith various

strengthsand sizesofcoherence are leftin the evolution ofthe wall. These are candidates

ofprim ordialm agnetic�eldsleading to galacticorstellarm agnetic�eld.To determ ine the

strength (thecoherentlength )ofthe�eld m oreprecisely,wehaveto includedissipation of

m agnetic�eld and thenum beroftheferm ion species,and to know when and how thewall

disappears.

Finally we pointouta possible solution forthe dom ain wallproblem in a electroweak

m odelwith spontaneousCP violation.In them odeldom ain wallsm ay ariseassociated with

thespontaneousbreakdown ofthisdiscreteCP invariance.Ifquarksorleptonscouplewith

Higgs�eldsofthewalland giverisetozerom odes,then them agnetic�eld m ay begenerated

spontaneously in a sim ilarway aswe have discussed. This�eld isnotCP invariant. Thus

an e�ectiveHiggspotentialm ay involvea CP non invariantterm which would begenerated

by ferm ion loopswith thee�ectofthism agnetic�eld.Theterm inducesa vacuum pressure

[2]which m akes eventually the wallto disappear before it dom inates in the universe. A

problem in this scenario is whether or not this CP non invariant term gives rise to the

vacuum pressure strong enough to solve the dom ain wallproblem . These possibilities are

now underinvestigation.

In sum m ary,we have shown that the m agnetic �eld is generated spontaneously when

the dom ain wallis present in the early universe. This m agnetic �eld is a candidate ofa

prim odialm agnetic �eld leading to intergalactic or galactic m agnetic �eld in the present

universe.W ehaveonly discussed theatdom ain wallin thispaper,butsim ilarresultscan

be obtained even in the case ofsphericaldom ain walls. W e willpresent these results in

futurepublications.

Theauthorwould liketo thank Prof.Y.Hosotaniforindicating im portanceofthezero

pointenergyandvaluablecom m ents.HealsothankProf.M .Kawasakiforusefuldiscussions

and sta� m em bersoftheory division in InstituteforNuclearStudy,University ofTokyo for

theirhospitality.
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